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SOCIAL NEWS 
San Diego, California 
Several La Jollans joined in on the addressing of invita-
tions to the University of San Diego's birthday fete to be 
held on the campus on August 28. Mrs. Harry Collins, Mrs. 
George Fletcher, Mrs. Anthony Ghio, Mrs. Douglas Manchester, 
Mrs. George Pflaum, Mrs. Fred Widmer and Mrs. Richard Woltman 
assisted others on the committee chaired by Mrs. Alex De Bakcsy 
of Rancho Santa Fe. 
The invitation designed in the University's colors of blue 
and white features an etching of one of the lovely Spanish 
styled buildings. An international progressive dinner will 
rind guests strolling on the northern side of the drive, 
which is dominated by the blue domed Immaculata Church. 
Mrs. Jack Prager announced the following La Jollans will 
serve as chairmen: Mrs. Emil J. Bavasi, invitations coordinator; 
Mrs. James S. Copley, design of invitations; Mrs. Peter J. 
Hughes, Assistant Treasurer; Mrs. Adelma Liefgreen, decorations; 
Mrs. de Witt H. Merriam, host couples; and Mrs. John P. 
Burke, publicity. 
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